Thec ompound was obtained commercially (Aldrich). Crystals suitable for the diffraction study were obtained upon recrystallization of the powdery reagent from ethanol.
Acetyl salicylic acid -commonly known as Aspirin -isone of the most commonly used medications for pain relief. Its structure has been elucidated by means of X-ray diffraction many times (for a selection of structured eterminations cf. [1] [2] [3] ). Esters derived from simple aliphatic alcohols and salicylic acidh ave attracted considerablelessattentionfrom astructural point of view as, e.g., for the methyl ester only two coordination compounds involving zinc as thecentral atom areapparentinthe literature with structural characterizations based on diffractometric data [4, 5] . At the onsetofastudyabout coordination compounds applying aspirine and its esters as potential ligands we also sought to explore constitutional isomers of the latter two as potential starting materials such as the title compound. To allow for the comparison of metricalp arametersi nthef reea sw ell as the coordinated ligand, its crystal and molecular structure were determined. The title compoundi sac onstitutional isomer of an esterified derivative of aspirine. The molecule is essentially planar (r.m.s of all fitted non-hydrogen atoms=0 .0600 Å) with the methyl group of the acetyl substituent deviating most from planarity by 0.1405(12) Å. The least-squares planes as defined by the non-hydrogen atomsof the ester substituent on the one hand and the carbon atomsofthe aromatic system on the other hand enclose an angle of 3.87(8)°o nly, thus indicating apronounced degree of resonance spanning the formersubstituent as well. Intracyclic C-C-C angles span a range of 118.28(12)-121.54(11)°with the smallest angle found on the carbon atom bearing the acetyl substituent and the largest angle present on the carbon atom in between the acetyl and the ester moiety. Thetwo C=O bonds are nearly identical in length with values of 1.2148(17) Åand 1.2150(15) Åwith the longer one realized for the ester substituent. In comparison to other acetylated benzenederivatives whosemetrical parameters have been deposited with theCambridgeStructural Database [6] , the values of the C=O bonds found in the present study are in good agreement with the most commonones observed. In the crystal, classical hydrogen bonds of the O-H×××Otype are observed next to C-H×××Ocon-tacts whose range falls below the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them.The classical hydrogen bond is bifurcated,forming an intramolecular as well as an intermolecular contact to the carbonyl-type oxygen atom of the ester group. The C-H×××Ocontacts are apparent in between the methyl group of thee sters ubstituent as donora nd theo xygena tomo ft he hydroxyl group as acceptor. In addition, asecond C-H×××Ointer-actionissupported by the methyl groupand the oxygen atom of thea cetyl substituentg iving rise to dimericu nits. In termso f graph-set analysis [7, 8] , the descriptor for the classical hydrogen bonds is S(6)R 
